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to its length. An archi-epiecopal and pastoral resi-
dence on California Street, as also a beautiful and
spacious Baptistry, have been recently erected.
Attached to the Cathedral is a large day school for

boys.
Masses, Sundays, at half-past six, eight, nine, and

half past lOo'clock a.m.; weekdays, six, half-past
six, seven, and half-past seven o'clock a.m.

; Ves-
piers, at seven o'clock Sunday evenings, in winter,
and halt-past seven o'clock in summer.

St, Francis Church.

Location north side of Vallejo Streets between
Dupunt and Stockton. Rev. J. H. Ai.kdkn, pastor ;

Rev. A. Qarriga and Rev. J. Valentini, Assistants.
JPaBtoral residence, 519 Green Street.

This church was organized by Very Rev. Anthony
Langlois, in the spring of 1849, tbrongh whose ef-

forts a commodious frame building was erected in

the month of December, 1849, find was the first Ro-
man Catholic Church organized in San Francisco.
Its ground base was forty by one hundred feet, one
6tory in liight. During the year 1859-60, a large
and commodious church was erected, which was ded
icated on the seventeenth of March, I860. Its de-
sign is of the Gothic order, prevalent in the four-

teenth century, presenting an illustration of the
Christian architecture of that period. The princi-

pal features of this imposing structure are the tow-
ers, which project beyond the body of the church,
and present in the elevation four divisions, rising
to a height of ninety feet from the ground. The
entrance porch, or vestibule, lias two side aisles, a
semi-octagonal sanctuary, and two sacristies, and is

approached by a flight of ten slips, ascending to the

vestibule, from which, at each side, are entrances to

the galleries and baptistry, and in front are the
pointed arched doorways which lead to the nave
und aisles. In the central space between the towers
are the three doorways communicating with the

vestibule, and thence with the interior. Over the

central door there is a large and elegant three com-
partment window, and in the gable a highly deco-

rated rose window. Over each side door there is a

lofty and spacious niche, which rises from richly

molded brick corbels; there are also three marble
panels with appropriate inscriptions, recessed in the

brick work immediately over the doorway and
gable ; the work is finished with a massive and
richly decorated cross.

The interior of this building has lately been com-
pleted in the florid Gothic style. Its symmetrical
proportions are admired by all the lovers of architec-

ture, and pronounced to be most correct, and 'inks

now among the most elegant buildings of San Fran-

cisco.

The east and west sides of the structure are divi-

ded by buttresses into eight spaces, in each instance
;

seven of which contain the large, pointed arched

windows, which lightthe church. Beneath the Boor

of the church there is a large, well lighted base-

ment, which is used as a school room, and also as a

place of meeting for the parishioners. The extreme

dimensions of the building are sixty-six feet front

by one hundred and thirty-seven and one-half feel

in depth ; from the floor to the foot of the rafters is

thirty live feet, and from the floor to the apex of the

ground arches is fifty six feet. Cost over $100,000.

Services, Sunday at six, half past seveu, nine and

half-past ten o'clock a. m. Sunday School at two

o'clock r. M. Vespers and Benedictions on Sunday

at seven o'clock p. M, ; on week days at seven o'clock

a. M.

St. Patrick's Church.

Location north side of Mission Street between

Third and Fourth. Rev. Peter J. Gkkv. Pastor
;

Rev. W. B. O'Connor, Rev. Thomas Larkin and

Rev. P. Power, Assistants
;
pastoral residence, Ml

Mission Sire. t. .Masses . Sundays, at h.df pa-t six,
forty-live minutes past .-even, forty-five minu
eight, and half-past ten o'clock, a. H. ; dm
week, daily, at hall past six and hull pa-
o'clock, a. m. ; evening service, at ball pas)
o'clock. A boys' school is kept in the basement, al
which then- is an average attendance of nearly (bar
hundred pupils.

The new church, one hundred and si\tv ti

and eighty feet wide, is only partiall;
and at present the congregation worship in tin

ment. When finished it will be a magnificent build-
ing. The cost will be about $150

St. Boniface Church (German).

Locatio
| ofTyler8treetbetwee

and Leavenworth. Rev. P. J. KaISEB, I

residence in rear of the chinch.
This church was dedicated June, 1870. Services:

Sundays, Mass a- eight, and half past u a o'cl

u., and Vespers al half-past seven o'clock P.M.;
week days, at half past seven o'clock a. m.

St. Ignatius Church.

Location north side of Market Street 1-

Fourth and Fifth. Served by -

Society of Jesus, connected with St. Ignati

lege. "The old building, dedicate! July I5tl

being found too small for the rapidly increasing con-

gregation, the new ball of the c liege is al

used as a church, and accommodates about three

thousaud persons. The present portion ol I

stitution cost about $160,00 l. Masses i Bun ;

five, forty-five minutes past five, half-past -

teeu minutes past seven, eight, forty-five minutes
past eight, half-past nine, and hulf-pasl ten o'< lock

\. u. ; Vespers al hall-past seven o'clock r M.

Masses on week days, al live, forty-live
I

past live, half- past six. fifteen niiuutt

and eight o'clock a. M.

Notre Dame des Victoires.

Location north side of Hush Street betwi

pout and Stockton. Rev. llr.sui Dl
resilience 5:26 Bush Street.

The congregation was organized May, 1856, and

its edifice dedicated on the fourth of the same
month. The building was constructed by < -

of Baptists, and al I

posed otto the present own- r.-. I'

base of fifty by one hundred feet. is a ve y i e

and massive brick structure, and with its baseni in.

which is intended for school r is connected with

the church, has a capacity of comfortably

seven hundred persona

Services: Every dav during the week; M
the Altar of Notre l>ame des Victoires, at nine

o'clock a. m. Sundays, first M -s al eight o'<

M. ;
Solemn High Mass at eleven o clock •. M ;

Catechism at half past two o'clock r. •

the English and French languages prepare

communion for children from ten years and older ;

the course of prepar ition n quires one ye ir«

ance at the Sunday School, and time

Urination and communion is the hi-- <• iy ol Max ol

each year.

Mission Dolores.

Location southwest corner Bixteenth ami Dolores

streets. Rev. Thomas Cushino, Pastor; R

Hick. iy, AaaiBtanl ; p atoral resi it nee adjoining the

church.
The church was dedicated on the ninth

her. 177ii. although projected in 1769, by Pari er Jo

nipero Serm, the Father of the Calif i

The first Friar who had charge '>

i'aloii. who was assisted in his labors by Benito
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